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Iwport of the Missionary Bisi op of Aigôma.

(continued.)
(3.) Garden River.-This olci, ana well-established Misi-j

aiOfl, thanke, under God, to Mr. Renison's ha.ving %pont the
-wintcr bere, hias grown and prospered, net seoniuch numeri-
csily, (for thîs there was littie roomn,) as sociaily and spiritu-
allyr. ReguIar services in Indian---weckly prayer mneetings
:-&. Bible Clas for young men--unceaiiing pastoral visita-
tien from lieuse te house-bedside ministratioris to, the sick,
blind, aud agèd-conversations, Bible in biaud, by. the way-
sie-ail these agencies have bcen utilized,' and with undoubt
ed résulte for good. Meanwhile the material. prograsa cf the
Ohurcli las not beeii Ia,ging beind the spiritual. Already
the'new church, for 'which funds were no generously contii-
buted in response te the*Bishop's appeà1, is drawinmg, towards
completion, the Indians themsives ha.ving contributed sixty
(60) days of free aud volunteer labor, while the. Mission
Hlous bas been removed te, a better site, enlarged, and
inade more comfortable otherwime for the Missionary and
his famly.

(4.) Our Indtan Honcit.-These invaluable institutions
*till continue thoir blessed work of .ducating and Obristianiz
i»g the. riuing gereration ofOQjebways. Foundea in a spirit
of faith, xope and chality-carrying eut a sound systezu of
education, and in the past, 11approven of God by"m Iany signe
and tokens, the friends of these twe "Homes" may atili rally
them with unshaken confidence. Their bu&tor 7 , 11k. lthe
Chiristian Churcli itself, bas been marked by flot a few fiuec.
tuations, but their record is one of permanent and undoubt-
ed Usefuineas.

Only a person deeply interested aud directly engagea la
the work, like the.Rev. E. F. Wilson is, can undcrstand the
foerce cf the. diffculties -te i e enzountered. (i.) 'The ineradi-'
cabi. sceptiuiýfm cf Indian parents as te tue disintereated-
nesa of our intentions with regard to, their children; (2.) the.
tendency of the cbildren to, rebel against the -necissary re-
stnaiuts iuposed on their liberty, aud to taIre refuge in fight ;
(3.) the reluctance of parents te lea.ve thoir children in the
"«Home, " for a Period-sufficiently long for tihe formation of
permanent habits of indlustry, and lixed prinoiplos of rigt ;
(4)tbe constitutional unhealthineas of Indian children, ter-
mfinating, as it lias, in a few cases, in deatli, whîile residents
of thée« Home, " scrreating an almost insuperable preju-
dice iu the niinds of a people as pasioiately fend of their
Cbilden aa.thejy ara nftur-11y tinmcâ an.d supersttions; 5

the ail but impossibility of obtaining helpers for subordrn-
ste positions, 'stick as toacher, houmekeepor or servalnt, Who
regard the. question of the evangsliz.%tiouî of the ludian frowi
auy high.r standpoint than tho inauciel.

A gainet this formidable array of obstacles Mr. Wilson haa
net only êtruggled, but struggled sutceaisully, tiIt now * thOso
two institutions, over which ho lbas watciied with' ail the.
jealoub vigilance of a inother watching ber £rst-born
child, stand on a buis of acknowledged succesit, as7 two *Cen-
tres for the difftusion of Gospel liglit and blessing among the
ciildren of a people who have beo% long «I itting in dark.
nesa and the sliadow cf deat. " During the. put year sun-
dry improvementa have linnmade in thieShingwauùk home,
which will largely increase the toimfcrt of the. ocupante.
The most notable event, however, to ho recorded in thiàs con.
nection is the completion and conseoratien of the Il' eiaop
Fauquier Memorial Chapel, 1"a heautiful, and truly"eolsi.
astical atructur",, designed, in even its minute.st dotai!,by
the flev. Mr. Wilson, aud erected 'by means of fiud neont
mainly frein England, in remponse te bis earnest appeais fer
nome tangible, enduring, and useful memorisi of the if. a.na
Isiiors oftthe late revered Bishop of this diecese. Long masy
it stand, as a hiallowed centre for the. diffusiou of Gospl
liglit among hundreda, yet unlioru, -of the ludian tribes be
leved se ;vell. The Ohapel was forealy op.ned and icôuse-
crsted on Wednesday, Augast 26th, the. Bishop preaching,
and the Revo. Dr. O'Mears, cf Port Hope, A. Stewart, R. D.,
cf Orillia, J. S. CJoie, G. B. Cooke, H. Beer, R. Renison, ana
F. Prost (of the Dicceseocf Algoma), and P. T. Rowe (et
Michigan), being present, and t-.1ing part in tho services.
A. Missiouary nieetig wais held ini tie cvening, et which ad-
dresses were delivered by the Biuhop and gaverai cf the visit-
ilTg clergy'.

1. Dioeat.-This Diocese hait been, la, 'and w'l efor
ahl coniing tinie, -Yery largely, a Missionary Dioces., support-
cd, that is, ln great part, by funds coming froin extraneout;
sources. Two or three centres mnay, possibly, in tîm2e, risc te
tii.diguitycf self-sujfport.. Elseviier, locatl rsources must
b. liberally supplemented frorsyear toyear. To îlevelop
those wii lie my constant effort. At present the amotint
contributed in niany places iunet commnnat' witli the
ablity cf the congregations, white the iuèthod a is incatly
unsatisfactory.A. new sy-tem will prebabljy b. introduced
befole lons, bolishin.- aipUrely persoznal rznntarj' ,ta
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onux bottaOniî Cl<rgyiiman and pooffle; and holding the latter
directly I1.pOlsil)lo ta the Bishopfoto faithiful discharge
of titeir finnuicial obligation. Thera arc difficuitic.-i in thc
nue, seful working of sucli a scheine, but tine and patience
»ahi emrriouflt tî

2. (asdus--The Tre.a ttirer's o13tamet, appendcd ho.
Iow, will show the prmeet conditioni of aur mission aud othier
Fundu, %with refterence ta thé~L amouints coutributed by the sov
oral Diocezes. t indicattes a dlecided increaie in the intereat
takeot by Canadian Chlurclime,î in aur Misaioiary Diocese'
Were our funda noniore tlia11 qual to tuie deinands on tlîam,
1 would fuel niost devoutlv tbanikfuil. Tlîat our Ilcup ruiis

over I l i owindg largoly tu tteefaut tb.tt our eloric'dl fore is
far f rnm adequat-à ta aur nei'4s. Thie cousbions ta ou? f jg;

sionary staff. oxpeeted as the reiguit of înyvieil .ta Englatid.
'aili etrain our powera ta the utmost. i would, thierefo)re,
expreis the hope that no Diooemse will relRX by tevon ou110<lui-
lir, in its efforts on behadf af Algotui.

A. lo3acy af $4,000 (ta be paid within ive (5) yetsrs), was
recently beqnieatlitd ta oui' Mksion Fund. Would that
Chutrein vould more frequently remeruber AlIgomia ini

thir Iast wjll s ad tetamnentb!

En2gliiii 5ocolies.-The Diocese af Âlgoma atili lies under
wightiest obligations t te noble Englishi Societien that
have hitiierto aided lier sa niaterially in lier ripionary apea
tions. 1Indeed it sceiIIs au thou-h they but neèded toalîsar
the simplo atory at aur necte3ities, an prompt are they in ré-
spoîîding ta our appeals to, tii full nmensure of t.heirabilitv.
Erom * two af themi I amn thankfui ta be able ta report liberal
grants for speciflcoabjeotis.

(1). The IlColonial andl Contiiuental Qhtirchi Societyi Ilstili
-ïortinueits annital grant of £285.

(2). The IlSocinty for the Propagation -)f the Gospel
lias manifested cven more than R4a usual interest in aur Mis-
.iLnary Diocese duriîîg thxe past year, having voted (a)
£1000 towards Endowuient, on condition af £4000 being

rairied for the saie purpase by 1887, (b) an i iirease af £200
(over and -%baye the £450 Iitherto granteu) for the bpuneflt
of feUr (4) new Missions in Mitzkoka, and (c) the suni of
£100 in aid af the Biehops I Steain Yacht F 'nd. Il

(3). The Il Society for Pronxotiing Christian ÈKnowledg-,"
lias folswed closely in the footati3pa oi the Sister Socety by
aise voting (a) £1000 towards-our -1Endowmeîît Fud .(b)

£75 for gtudentshiips, aud (c) suindry suins for the. couaple
tiost of Chiarahes inuneedy places. We are aiso greatly i.
debted to tha"e P..K for frequent and liberal grants of
2rayer and Service Books, Bibisaq, &c., for use in aur Chux'-
Cheas, rtd a tracts and other publications for geral distri-
bution. I hope ta zweet the Corniuittees9 of these reveral Se-
ieties duinig my appraa.ching visit ta, England1 and for iny.
self, a.s weil as for the Clorgy and 1 .aity af t.he Dioces, make
grateful acknowledgment of the verdpîun obligations
Under wilicbtheir synpathy lias laid ils.

ENDOWXMENT EUi».

This Euiud, lik-a thar.for the Il Widlow.s aaTitOrphiaxs, ' is
zlowrly amd painfuhly -sF.rgging 'inte. cejistance. 'Un tiliti
reats on a tsuffiiently biroad fondéation, the; severai Piocesen
wilt need ta carry tihe barcien of thre rainteran&ce of the
Bieliop of Algomia. Tira very pramptuasa with which they
have al discharged th@irvoiintariiy azssuned and largoly in-
Creà- iis e Monsduring Ois pas y.n(nta &oliar being

due est the stipeud tîccotînt), makes me tihe more ileairous ta
relievo thon. as quickly as possible of tits hcavy respoxisibil-
ity. 1 ehîsil, thorefore, nirke this Fund it p--cis.1 subject of
appeal whîle ini Englanci. Tho liboraàlity ai the. two.great
Societies (na.red aboya) will aid me ves-y materially.

BTXA31 YACUT FUND.

Funds anificioat for the purcitase of sanrmall steani venser
for the Bishop' urne bava been contributad, but net expsud-
ed as yct, great caution being roquired ini auch a cane, taoen-
su-o a wise and nafe investment. Meànwhiio a second eutir-
mer i» the. diocest- han only confirzned the opinion previouuly

@%pý&eedas ttte absointe nece¶%Sity of sanie such indepen-
dent illeans af transit. Mv iecésit tour amiong the iiaadiu,
mnd aiong thre north zabout af Lake 'Huron, involved a jour.

ue.y of upwordls af six lîundred (600) tuiles iu an open sail
bont, nona otl;oar titan -1 The Mimsîonary. » recontiy prê'seuted
ta, the Bow. E. F.%Vilsott, 4v the Suindity Scîtool af St. Jamnes'
Catliedral, Taranto. This moade ai travel is attended w-ith

9great difficuities in thé f. fuilniittoa defluite appointmncuts,,

and in stotmy weatlîer vith no£ a littie danger. The annu-
a, n1aintenance of thje yarclt %ill cost about $800. This has

yet ta, be provided.
WOMAN S WoRIî.

Under tis head is emhraed only the work done for Algomas
.by Chratiasu woîen tirrougi rpgnized agencies. Individiual
mnanifestations af interest aud sympathy have bec» Il for numibers
nuniberless. " lu England and Canada aliko, directly tlîrough
thre Bishop, a.nd indirectly,,. througlî the clergy, for apecîfla ahj
jacta in variaus nijasicns, anr unceasing current af kinduasses ha
flowjd juta tira Diocuea frot Il"wonien, whieh have laborod with
us in the. Gospa', whose naines are in tire boek of life,"

Christmas at the Indian Homes.

Sauta Cl-auis visited the Shingwatik Haine on. Christmras
Eve. 011Y just a gliinupse wvas caught oa i hlmby sanie of the.
Iboys, but tite nomt marning their stoakinga were found ail
we11 fllled with calîdies, nuts, apîtie;sd anoclreens
On Clirisîtnas d,7 tire Wawalîosbi girls ail crame te 'spend tli*e

cl.y. The. Shingwatuk teani went ta fetch flîen, tliat in as

mnany as coula claniber on tO the sleigh, and EHardimnan, the

service lu due ohapel ut 1-. lMr.NWotto, ,the . sehaol mast2r,

-nid tule Inidiàkn boys had ail bu.rni busy decorating iLtithe day

bpfor«n, and ià looked very nicely. Mr. Wilson prcaahed

î,urtly ilxludiar and partly iu Engliik aud told the story of

Betilcdreru and the offe7.taîy1. amountiug ta $4,58, Nwas ap-
plited to the. support of aui;orphau chîild ia Palestinie. About

hIfputone it gruxlduuer W«al apread ottor.'Liys and
hae D parastanef'nd glaid

*Girls" ail together l ie iuing I:l , 1os adu l
puddi'g, uai the tables decorate& witbi ceJar sprays
and spri.xuklod ail over between the plates and dishiei vith
apples,- nuts, raiainu, and candies, so that hardly any pace

tv ax 1eit. lu thre afternoon there were quiet gaines in the.

ac nhool. roaxus, sud.l ithe eveuing chiristnis hIynu, aying
ttextand sunswuriDg qu2!ztloniz. Ail spent a muoat happy

aday, sucl alLer % cup Df hot coffeea ch, the girls drove back
yto, tire Wwanoslrabout 9 P.ur.

1- -The Christmas Trou was an Jauuary 4Uîi, the last day af

g ti oUdaioys.. Th bro waa grand gatherinz of 811 ths pu-

.tc,
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pila from both Homes, togetiier with the tenchers and em '-
ployecs, ani a few frisends fici tilt Sauit. A beautiful
(ihrimtmati Tre it was, ioaded down witb presenits, includ-
iiîg the candy bags, there nuist have been at leaut 500 gifts
Besidét; the forty meven Indian pupils, ail thê erûployez andi
thoir ci ldren camne in f;r *preiients, aud %Il went away lcad
.d witm au niuch au they could carry. Another parti of tihe
entertainuient was 1 the fisk pond ';-& Iàayment of 1 cent
entitieti an individual to cast his lîook and lin. over a cur-

-tain muspended in a door way, and great amusement was
caused by the vat'iouit articles that wae hooked andi brought
Up delle, trumýpot; pin culiions and alrki,îds of thingtt

It is ?1atifActJry te be able te 81y that both the Indian
Homes, the Slaingwauk and the Wawanosh. are iii a*prosper-
elle, hopefiul, state, the nunîber of j>upilx in not mu largo Us in
nmre former yeard, but those that are with un are a nice
class of chiidren, andti he staff of teachnra and employas &il
that could tic desired. The littie chapet is a great addition,
xud services are lield regulariy .very Sunday, andi on %Ved-
niasday cvenings, boys and girls both ustially attending.
Seme littie chang.e h:u been mnia.fe rccently in the Industrial
Departnient. The printing office has beeu closedl and presses
bc. dispoieti cf, and a faotory for tiasia and doors andi flonring
atarted in its place. The Algornia Missicîmary News in atili
publishmd, at the Shingwauk Iloine, the printing tiuig dont

hsaap, offico

Christmas At Sheguiandah.

We spont aery pleasant cbristmf.s. here, The Thdianis de
corated the church *very prèttily*-with evergreemîs and artifici-
ni flewera o! thcip own manufacture. Oiie old womaa nana-
ed Ketzhekook gave a large niew.rmat te put dowon before the
commnunion table Stie gave one some time ago but it lîad
growu ahabby, no she muade another te take its place.
The service on Cliristnas day mortiing wax weil attendeti and
the people gave, great atteuf7ion te a 'Suitable .disccursoe from
uheir missionary. The singiing of the Chiristmas hymn An-
geIing riuhguhmowug, àe a very important feattre in the.
Clirisimas here. the peoplo join in 'with energy.

In thé aftermîcon thpre wasjervice in the. new churcli ini
the White village, and in the oi-eping the" Indians ma4e a
grand feast andi bade Marly, anMongat -othe.is the missionary
tat hi. fanai.i were i nviteti, andtihëy Wcrt witliout niaking ex,
cuse. Thé tables -were &et well, the eatable3 wore abumtidtut,
endi varied. Ratibita Il think were ment prorninent., Tbcre
wau pork anti fowls and fislî andtibreati, cakes, potatus and
tea. A goodly aspsembly- 'as there and * did. justice te the

zand were filleti nome large basketfuls cf fragmonts remaineti.
During andi after the supper tihe pe.ople were entertaineti

ýwitk UueuSe and singiug by the. Young men and y.Oman of the.
'band, the rnissionary prcaiding at thic organ4. Severai of tha
:Lyiùng iu the Siaingwauk hynan book wort sung.. Thon the
Chief Ianitowausing. made a ape.h exherting hii. people te

'god1hirosa and virtue. The strexigthiof tliçk white mni said h.
-is owing to his re1izion.. He in powerful hecan".(4&-lv
.ing resta upge him. Trust in G9C1 ail serve kim =Oâyes In
diana vili prosper likewise. Semao oithe Other Indian&uade
tipeeches. Tfie Mmiouary made a few re4~rkaru .proune-
-eti lffl.ing asud aul4pft'

On Thursday ovening Dec. 27tlî there wu~ an entertait-
ment of a lilglitly diftWrent chlaracter. It wax à Clîriatmas
tres feor dt Indian chÏtiren iu the acheol boeuse. Lst mui
mer the ladies cf Toronto kindly Re*tmt sorne presentu for a
Chriatnu tree for tlicelcbildreii. Weiloverlhati one liera o-
fort-, soe .Itidiana mcarctily knew 'wlitt kiati of an attair it
,%vas. A gooti tre. ivas precured anti set up, in tic ache.!
boume, the things were hung upon iL after boing tioketeti.
The rooni was decorated anxd nt six o'clcck in. tii; aening the.
bell rang te Jet the people kîîow tmat the proceedîinga were
anocit te conmmence. Thi. rcorn %vas san crowdied witi t

-ehîldren anti tlieir paren'ts. Santà Vlau. was tlinr,, a litti.
fat olti mxan witl white hair andi whimeos, abouit 3 feet in
lîmiglit. , Re distributod the presents te the chiltiremi. Tîmor.
were littît. diresses and petticoats, nd kîiicknacke for the
girls, aud k'aives, pencila, paint homes &c., fur the tbo,;s, and &
asmail bag cf.candies for each andi every eite. Sata Claus
causeti great inerrirnent. Ail wers iîighly dclighited. Tiiere
was ingîng &c. afterward. The Chief gave a vote o! tlianks
ini the. manie cf hi% baud for the trouiblt taken for tîmeir amuse
ment. He said lie hiat ofteii heard cf Sauta CiLus andi Christ
mas% trees, but this wax the firat time lie Immîteen cither tihisge.
He aaid it'was «"cnes3heshiii alipeclie," (very geoul).

Au .niertainment of a moi e p ofitable character, finatid-
.ally, wae held-on tic Thurselay berore, Christmîas day. Titis
waz; amiong the. white people for Lthe benefit cf the church at
the corner. There wax tva andi musical anti Iiteiary entertain-
rment.* -A large crowd azaembledl 25 cents admisaien. $%"5
was realizeti.

The church is alrdady plastered, but %w. have te got pialpit,
or rath4'- deRk and andi conmmunion table, pews, &e.

FRED. W. FROS..

Muskoka.

AN kCR.XAWLUDIUs.N-r.-.On behaif pf the Ifutsvil!e Sun.
day School I have te thank ii. Muttilbury, cf Toronte,
for lier very valuable present of bockd, paliers, andi ChrnBt-
maas carda just rec.ivcd. At sucli a seasuuu-a.s this, our little
cnes are.net' o nly cheercd, they arc enîcourgeti b7 lier kinti
reniembranco, I vieil 1 could iu any way tell ber how very
grateful w. foel. Althouigh _ we are mot whoily Io:st in the
woodm up) bere, Our position is in a certain senne. that of iso-
lation, anti we neeti meaiy aids ant ihelps te keep us abreaut
cf the tinies. If soine friandi wcuild only siapply tny mi9sion
with oue or two good libraries, 1 sboulti esteem it a very
groat favor indeti J. havýe aIse te acknow.2dgo witlî Lbanks
a gift o! papers, etc., from the Bey. 3. Gritdfle, cf Port D>il-
heasie, for aur ticel. 'Most gratoe!nl we alwaya are for
theze kind tokens cf go.dwill.

Jucnheutbe o! Humntsville.

AigomtMls.

Th. Hepital at Algeima Miile lias beeri very fuîl for weels
* Past.? Fever &ni auffering anti tiath wae thoe. About

twQ -menthe age, a youing man, a Fitnaudier, speaking the.
*Svr.diih language. was brouglit in, with compouadl fracture

etti1etig, abeve the kuce, cauzeti by a fai frpmn thxe Eart
at.iht. Re.wasa greatiy pr.?8?s!rtcd, anti th s Doctm-a, ou
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sidering his MtroJ)gtL inauffisient at flic titne, woeo obiiged to
deftur thu necesry amputation. Indcedq it wai fuliy expeet
ai that death would comG, ais each bouravent by. He could
only apeak a few words of Engiioh. Ile appearod to b. a
man of silent gentle disposition, and whco would bear bis
great sufferings with quiet unflagging ptienco. It was nad
to seu him gazing clown tnouraftiiy nt Lis brokein Iimb, and
then raising hie oyez to, look nt our faces. Poor atranger,
apiaking only a foreigu language, fa~r away from hiw home,
and froni those ho lovcd, and who Ieved hum ! Surely the
dear Saviour wouid be proserit with. hlm, *yen by hi% bed-
aide. W. praynd to, our Father in Heaven that ho wouid ai.
low te the dyig mian, time. .And that prayer was bea.rd,
and fully granted. A Swediuha Testament wa procured,
&ni~ ovor aud over again, for day. and day'., in great weak-
mois and suffrering, he read for me, ini a Yonguo thaz was dear
to hlm, those very passagea in which tic Saviour Hlimacli
was telling him of the full, perfect, free, glaonos salvation.
He regained a littis strength, and the doctors very sucete
Euh7y asepulated bis Ieg higli up near the. hip. Racre again
tii. saie celui patience, and heroie power to endure without
a mnurutur, wbich constitute ir.deed the. truest bravcry. Bt.
the. seis of dcath liad fixod thomselvec toc, firmly.in im,
and hitrsttangth gradually sank. Tii.very ltnst timoLe was
able to rond for me his Testamernt (held up befoýr. hie face,
with tli. place& mark.d) it was thone glorlotit words of thre
Saviour, in the Itr chapter cf Jckn, commenciug "I. art
thre Ilesurrection and the tife, " aud ending IIBelieveit thon
tus V or iL -bis langtago "IFror dui dot?1" wherr T said te
hini IlFror du ect à " lie ûkecd et mi and quietly ans". er
in Englisir IlYen. »Wo buried 1dm ycaterday in the hîttil
cemetery liere, and again 1 rcpeated. thise glonlous words 4,I
au thre Reurcinand the Life, saith the Lord"»; but ti
trime le could flot hier lue.

Dean reader, baye yen become int.resqttd in poor, patient
suffering Ândrew thre F'lanlander 1 Thon look foiwar. to,
thst great morning when we will be, gathored a jetyoia.
throug ansund the. Great Master, anadAxxdreiv will be there
too.

jottings.
The]3itiop expec.ted to ýe iCanterbary# ini January and

te preacir en bohli cf .&Igom.
A very auccessful Christmnas tree ontertainment was held by

St. Lukes' Sunday S8ciioci i Dawsou's Hall, sertit Ste marie
en the 28tI of Decernber.

Wè art snn to hear tiat the Biahop lam bien n$UCes-
fui ii Lis applications te, the Oburch Mistioncrry Sc>ciet.y fôr
assistance towards thre workMî hi s D*oceze.

Rev. B. P. W ilson desines to acknowledgo thc kindglft of
g pockct communion service frein Rev. T. R. Sardora, to, b.
aiven te a missionary in tic Diocese of -gonma.

WiII frienda who send boxés cf clcthing to, the. Iidîian
Hlomes, alway.î please put a list of tire articles inuide and gay
'wherethey are frorn. Otheriie it i. often impoiiible te
identify tiem or te nr&kc itknowTh-dgeimont of their receipt.

1UPIrNoTOz.-The chunch.wardens cf St. Paàl's, herewith,
c&nowledg. mat gratefxhIy thie gift of four harp a*cVw

bracket lampe, aIl eulupiete, dpnated l'y 11ev W. Orouiptoîr
6per ]1ev. T. Lloyd, thus conrpleting tire effect ive lighiting of
Our' littIe Ibîilh chîurcb).

Diocese of Algoma.
The. Treuurer Legis toacknowledge thre followingcontributiuias

-Dec. 27, Widows' and Orpiiens' Fund : St. John's Ohurch,
Stisted, per Rai. W. Crompton, $5. General Diocesan Fund :
UI Saints' Ohuroh, Esstborrrne, £17 la 10d. deg Roy. NW. Mal-
tint £42 5s. &tg. Tiarrkogrvirîg Collections :-Port 3*nd6eold,
75cts ; Port Carling, 85eta., per Mr. J. J. H. Pitcher; Christ
Churcli, Konai, porlt. Cçverdele, Esq., $2.50.

Tir. sm of 850 wus depositod to the credit of the Tn.asurer lin

the. Bank of Montrcul ou the Sra July hast, but without an>' par-
ticulanu. Having no account 'with tiret institution, the Trtsaaur
only huard of the~ déposit lit weok, and would b. obliged by the,
Xarty who moade it communicàting with hlm.

Jan. Okt :-Gencral Diocesa Fund-St- James (3hurcir, Port
Carling, 78cts ; Roy. W. Mertin, London, Enghand, £U4 0. 0. ;

R.dnav-cuu-RthradaeSuffolk, England, per Herbert S$-
mons Esq.,e £2. 1. 1. Steama Yacht Fund-"H." per N. W.
Ho>lss Esqr., $10.00. Thanksgivzag Colhction-Per Ror. F.
Front, Sucker Creek, $3.00 ; Little Crrfent, $1.00 ; Shoquin-
deli $1.00

Indiau Hfomies.
St. George'a S. cuboul, Guelphi, per Miss IE. J. Robins $3;

H. Rovsell (anziual) for Siringwauk $10, Wawanosh $10;
Ail Saint8 S. achool, Toronto, for girl $50; St. Peter'% Guiid,
$hcnbroke, for girl ý""8, è5 , Iembroke Sunday school for
W. H. 1 5,Q0 ; Mu. E. Wood $5,00, Ladies mission worklug
parV>, Wustbury- par Miss Daprez £2. 'ý. 0. $10,123, B.v.

H. arris 65cts; St. Paul'., Port Dorer for boj $7,00 ; St
John S. Sohool London Township ý7ÔO;' R. T. B
Saucin 81,20 , Holy T&rin'ity Suaday échool, Barton, for
W. H. $5.00.-Tot-al toond of year 891.75.-Total sine,~
Jansury let $51.08.

-Mémorial cbhape..
HL . $ 5.00; S. P. C. K. Ormat £110.

Algoma Mimsionary Ne*s.
Xi B.J.Rotbins, 85cts ; H. Rowschl 359 ; MIta C. Sharp-

lesâ $1.011 ; Mr. B. Porrtrt. 70e; 19 gE. 'Wiluiot 3&c.; e1.
9mes.t, 35c.* Mn& Saider 36c ; Xiff .Mcacla'n, 85e; Dr Au.-
dë Sâo;*lfc; Mn.Reerteon 70ç; Mr$ Caipiei 5 M
Draper 75c, Iter, E. B. Nichollî $l.00 Mnlne i 35c
Mins Mb.re 36e ; Mno tG. Tippet35o; *Mrs Hannisea 350e
Mr. G. Armstrong 35c ; G. R. Panrkin 85e ; Misa G. 14iii.
Home, 25e; Boy. F. W. Xinkpatrlck $2 ; Mn.. Waite 35o;

XL G.Pno 4a ." Mi=s N. Meol.rag1rau 35 ; Xiss M. Mu
'son 40c,.

Total to *na of yeanr $9,70.
"mince Jan. Tht 7,510.

AIJGOMA ]YI-fISSIONARY NBEWSY,

Wflllbe, mailedto any adreusfor 35cents pen annuts in ad
va acelg -s.nd postage stampa. All communicatioinrs shbould 1.

TUHE EDnroff or AwSu~1 mIS-SIONkRy NEWS.
Sauit Ste. 3Marie,-Ontarl


